
Box cutout dimensionsYour Hills™ HideAway is designed to be the perfect 

companion to both LP Morgan™ and Grandview™ 

projection screens. Please pay special attention 

to the orientation that you select when installing 

the back box in your ceiling. The Hills HideAway  

is shipped in Grandview configuration as default. 

Please read these instructions before beginning  

your installation.
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Installation instructions

Step 1
You will need a cutout in your ceiling -depending on 
the size of your HideAway (double check the size first!). 
Reference table on previous page.

Step 2
The mounting brackets for the HideAway box are 
secured at both ends for easy installation.

Step 3
Remove the Trim from the backing box and install 
the backing box with the correct orientation for your 
projection screen. Labels on the box will show the 
correct face to be forward once installed.

Step 4
When you have secured the HideAway back box in  
the ceiling, install the trim ensuring correct orientation 
is achieved (The opening in the trim should be farthest 
from the projector).

Step 5
Install your Grandview or LP Morgan projection screen 
onto the supplied brackets. Tighten the securing screws 
on the brackets in the case of Grandview screens.  
You are now ready to test your installation.

Step 6
Check the screen travels freely through the slot and 
doesn’t catch. If out of alignment you may need to 
insert a spacer.

Step 7
Follow the instructions supplied with your screen for  
the correct wiring.

Step 8
Test that the screen operates correctly, and set the 
limits, if required. Follow the instructions supplied with 
your screen to do this.

Step 9
Screen should always retract to the Upper Limit set by 
the factory as the default position. The fabric should 
not be exposed when in the closed position as this will 
cause distortion of the screen over time.

Cable access
Grandview screens have the cable exit on the left 

hand side of the screen (from the viewing side) and 
LP Morgan screens on the right. If the Back Box is 
correctly oriented, the cable management penetration 
will be aligned with the cable exiting from your screen.

Maintenance
The Hills HideAway fascia can be cleaned with a soft 
cloth and mild detergent. There are no moving parts 
during normal operation, and the Hills HideAway carries 
a ONE year Warranty.

The Hills HideAway is a product of Hills SVL. Made in 
Australia. For more information, go to hillssvl.com.au
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